The physical properties of aggregates have a direct correlation to the performance of a pavement. Stiffness, fatigue response, shear resistance and permanent deformation are some of the distresses for which aggregate form, texture and angularity have an influence. Angularity is an important property of aggregate shape, more angular are the particles there will be better interlocking, inter friction and greater mechanical stability, hence better pavement distress resistance. A debate has a risen over several methods to capture this physical property either directly or indirectly such as aggregate imaging system (AIMS), Un compacted void content of coarse aggregate (AASHTO T326), University of Illinois Aggregate Image Analyzer (UIAIA) and Indian manual coarse aggregate angularity test. Some are costly some are laborious and time consuming; hence there is a need for better methods that are cost effective, accurate, rapid in measuring aggregate angularity. The research conducted in this study introduces cost effective Aggregate Auto-grader and evaluates the effective set of time and speed for this automated machine to obtain minimum percentage air voids between aggregates (estimation of perfect interlocking) by shaking sample of coarse aggregates in orbital motion. In addition to measure accuracy of automate Aggregate Auto-grader test results are compared to other manual coarse aggregate angularity test. The trend followed by results of aggregate Auto-grader is as same as the manual test, hence based on results a new equation is proposed for obtaining coarse aggregate angularity by Aggregate Auto-grade machine which has more accuracy, reputability and reproducibility compare to the manual test.
INTRODUCTION
There is a consensus among researchers that the aggregate shape proper ties affect performance, but a debate has arisen over the ability of the tests to quantify the related shape properties. In compacted mixtures, angular-shaped particles exhibit greater interlock and internal friction, and, hence, result in greater mechanical stability than do rounded particles (Little, Button et al, 2003) . Thus, angular and rough-textured aggregates are crucial to develop interlocking among aggregates in SMA, and accordingly, they are desirable to obtain SMA mixtures that resist permanent deformation and fatigue cracking. On the other hand, the presence of flat and elongated aggregate particles is undesirable in mixtures. Such particles tend to break down during construction affecting durability pavement (Teng 2001 ).
Coarse aggregate skeletons that have stone-on-stone contact provide greater interlock of aggregate particles to more effectively distribute the typical loads and stresses that develop within the pavement structure. The concept to define when stone-on-stone contact existed that was recommended from the NCHRP 9-8 research was the use of voids in coarse aggregate, VCA (Watson, Masad et al, 2004) It is well established that air voids play an important role in determining the resistance of asphalt mixtures to major pavement distresses including rutting, fatigue cracking, and low-temperature cracking. They also influence the durability of asphalt mixes in terms of aging and stripping. For example, low air void contents minimize the aging of the asphalt binder films within the aggregate mass and the possibility of water penetrating into the mix and stripping the asphalt binder off the aggregates (Masad et al. 2002) As it can be seen in Fig.1 This test is tiresome, time consuming, depends on operator's judgment, low reproducibility, and if it has to be repeated for number of times there are possibility of making errors. In order to replace traditional tests, an automated method for coarse aggregate angularity is presented. An orbital shaker was designed which is called Auto-grader. The main goal of this machine is to obtain minimum percentage air voids between aggregate (estimation of perfect interlocking) by shaking sample of aggregates in orbital motion instead of compacting them by freefall rod in traditional CAA manual test. Fig.2 depicts this concept that how orbital motion could help aggregate interlocking.
Coarse Aggregate Auto-grader
Fig . 3 shows the benchmark machine, it works in two functions of time (minutes) and speed (Revolution per Minutes). Time can be set from zero to 99 minutes and rotation speed varies from 50 to 250 RPM to shake coarse aggregates in uniform circular motion for better interlocking and decreasing air voids between them. It is important to choose the most appropriate process parameters to achieve minimum percentage air void between coarse aggregates. Hence, this research was done to investigate the role of time and speed variation of Auto-grader to find out most effective set of time and speed. Results are compared and scaled according to CAA manual test to get the same results with higher repeatability and reproducibility.
Since aggregates of different gradation are tested in this study by using of " trial and error" method, weight of coarse aggregate which can be filled into cylinder for all gradations is estimated approximately 6.6-6.8 kg. The required weight (kg) of each gradation is shown in the Table 1 .
After rotation of coarse aggregates by Auto-grader for the given set of time and speed, water needs to be added into auto grader cylinder to measure the air void. Since the same sample was used for each gradation in this research, aggregates had to be prepared in surface saturated dry a condition in which inter particles void are saturated and added water fills the gap between aggregates only. Percentage air void between shacked coarse aggregates is determine by measuring volume of added water.
RESUlTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, granite has been selected for three gradations of upper limit, mean limit and lower limits of SMA. Since Auto-grader is designed for coarse aggregate, aggregate size larger than sieve No. 4 has been considered only. Each gradation was performed under three variation of time; three, five and seven minutes since percentage air void remains steady after 7 minutes and three rotation speed; 200, 225 and 250 RPM for orbital shaker. Since only volume of air voids between aggregates is required not inter particle voids, all aggregate samples were prepared in Surface Saturated Dry (SSD) condition for both tests.
Results of manual coarse aggregate angularity test are presented in Table 2 where cylinder weight is 3.33 kg and volume of cylinder is 1800 ml.
Based on the result of manual coarse aggregate angularity (CAA) test which was perform to control the result of percentage air void obtained by Aggregate Auto-Grader, lower limit with 38.88% air void has the highest value while lowest value of percentage air void belongs to upper limit since it has more percentage of smaller particles, same results with the angularity. The main finding behind these results is that the gap between smaller particles is low and between larger particle size is more comparatively so by increasing weight or percentage of larger particles, percentage air voids between them increases and vice versa. and 250 RPM, it is found that the percentage air void trend for all gradations is same and its decreasing by increasing speed power. The reason behind this finding is that by increasing rotation speed the gap between angular aggregates decreases hence aggregates interlocking increases and percentage air void decreases.
percentage air void of different gradations is done when the speed is set as highest (250RPM). As it can be seen (Fig.8 ) the trend was theoretically expected, when percentage of larger aggregate size in lower limit increases compare to upper limit, the space between them also increases comparatively, hence the percentage air void between them would increase and vice versa. In this study, Auto grader was set for three variables of times three, five and 7 minute and three rotational speeds of 200, 225 and 250 RPM for each gradation. It is found that the best way to improve aggregate interlocking and gain minimum percentage air void is by increasing time and speed power, however percentage air void remains constant after certain amount of time. Hence, it is recommended to use Auto-grader for maximum set of time and speed. To work effectively with Aggregate Auto-grader the best set investigated for speed and time was 250RPM and 7 minutes respectively.
Results of percentage air void obtained from both tests are shown in table table 3. The trend followed by both tests is same; percentage air void between aggregates is highest for lower limit then decreases at mean limit and its minimum at upper limit Fig.9 Moreover, since the trend followed by these two test is linear and their difference is approximately 2.5 percent, a simpler equation could also be used according to Fig.8 with a bit lower accuracy comparatively.
CAA Auto-grader = (%air void+2.5%) -33 = %air void-30.5
CONClUSION
The main focus of this study was to identify percentage air voids trends of Auto-grader by quantifying different variation of time and rotational speed to conduct the most effective and efficient set to obtain minimum percentage air void between coarse aggregate.
As analysis on percentage air void is shown increasing operation set of speed and time of Coarse Aggregate Auto-grader has significant effect on perfect aggregate interlocking and reduction of percentage air void between them. Hence, speed and time of operation is recommended to be set for 250RPM and 7 minutes.
In this study, results were compared with percentage air void of Indian coarse aggregate angularity (CAA) standard manual test as controller. Since percentage air void obtain by aggregate Autograder follows the same trend as manual test, this newly developed machine can be used to achieve coarse aggregate angularity number with higher accuracy, reproducibility and repeatability compare to CAA manual test.
Recommendation
Since Aggregate Auto-grader obtains angularity from indirect measurement of percentage air voids between granular particles, it can be used for determination of the particle index for future work (Size and Soils 2011) . In D3398 manual test for index of aggregate particle shape and index, particle index is obtained according to following equation (Aggregate et al. 2000) . Ia = 1.25V 10 -0.25 V50 -32.0 Where: V10 = % air voids in aggregate compacted at 10 drops per layer, V50 = % air voids in aggregate compacted at 50 drops per layer, Auto-grader could also be used based on particle index equation by obtaining V10 and V50 with a proper operation set of speed and time. Same results can be obtained with higher accuracy, reproducibility and repeatability which are fundamental principle for a reliable test. 
